THREE   NOTABLE   OUTRAGES        [iyTH   JULY
weaponed, warned Randolph against them , but the good old
man refused to believe him These speeches came to the ears
of Parry and Richardson Whereupon making show of dis-
pleasure, in the morning they went before him out of town
Randolph hearing they were gone greatly blamed the chamber-
lain of the inn, and posted after, overtaking them near a wood
side where the way was hollow
Then these hollow hearted companions, under colour of kind
salutation,, turned their horses' heads to bid him welcome, and
Parry first with a Judas-like welcome discharged his pistol in his
bosom, while Richardson with the second bullet shot him
through hand and belly So he fell down and they doubling
in his death wound upon wound mangled his face with inhuman
cruelty Then drew they him into a thicket and rifled his dead
body, where Richardson yet unsatisfied with cruelty stabbed him
into the neck with such violence that in pulling back his hand,
the pummel and handle of his dagger came off, but the blade he
left sticking in his neck , which blade was one witness against
him
This done they turned his horse into the wood and hovered
about the country some two days and more after, for it was the
second day before the body was found by a fellow that sought
cattle When the hue-and-cry came to Aylesbury, Tayler
among others went to see the body, and by the apparel better
than the face knew it was the wretched man that had refused
his counsel at Aylesbury He described the murderers' apparel,
proportions, horses and all such marks as he advisedly had taken
while he rid in their company To London, toward Wales, and
every way the hue-and-cry went Parry was taken in Wales,
and confessed the fact, Richardson at his own house m London
A while he denied the deed, but long he stood not on it, both
of them accused Dernley; and to Aylesbury are they all gone
to suffer deserved death
*L%thJuly    the provost marshal appointed
Sir Thomas Wyllford is appointed a provost marshal for these
times of tumult, with power to attach notable and incor-
rigible offenders upon signification of the justices of peace and
by justice of martial law to execute them openly Likewise he
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